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Updating Hearing Screening
Practices in Early Childhood
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Sich day In tin- life of ;i young child with an undetected hearing Ids-, is ;i day without lull ac-

cess to language. When hearing loss goes undetected, the remitting language deficits can become

overwhelming obstacles to literacy, educational achievement, socialization, and school readiness
Several programs, such a.- Head Stan, Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis and Treatment, and
Pan C of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, are responsible for providing hearing
screening to many young children nationwide. These programs have typically bad to rely on subjec

tive hearing screening methods. Otoacousilc emissions technology, used widely in hospital-based
newborn screening programs, is beginning to be recognized as a more practical and effective al
ternative when screening children from birth to ^ years of agi-. Successful otoacoustic emissions
screening in early childhood settings Is dependent on consultation from an experienced pedlatrk
audlologlst, selcctfon ofappropriate equipment, adherence to an appropriate screening and follow-

up protocol, ami access to training and follow-up technical assistance. When these elements are

prcsi-nt. children with a wide ranj:c of hearing health conditions tan be identified in a timely
manner. Key words: deafness, hearing disorders, beating loss, bearing screening, otoaeausttc
emissions, sensory screening

SEVERAL programs, such as Head Stun,
Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis
and Treatment, and Part C of the Individuals

ogy, used widely in hospital-based newborn

with Disabilities Education Act, are responsi

screening programs and validated by profes

ble for providing hearing screening to many
young children nationwide. These programs

newborn hearing screening resiills (Munoz,

2003). Otoacoustic emissions (OAE) technol

sional organizations as an objective and reli

able .screening method (Joint Committee on

have typically had to rely on subjective hear

Infant Hearing. 200"), is beginning to be rcc-

ing screening methods including healthcare
provider reports. Informs] observations of a

ognized us a more practical and effective alter

chikl's behavioral response to sound, parent

3 years of age.

native when screening children from birth to

perceptions of a child's behavior, or prior
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vances in technology have now made ii pos

sible to screen newborns for hearing loss and
over tile paM 10 years, the percentage of in-

fonts screened at birth has increased from
3% to more than 959* (National Center for
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with significant hearing loss may have resid

Although universal in concept, however, ap

ual hearing that allows them to respond to

proximately 596 Of newboms nationwide do

certain sounds, while not necessarily allowing

not receive a hearing screening ami less than

them to hear all speech sounds clearly. In ad

4o% of the infants who refer from newborn

dition, many naive screeners, including physi

screening are documented as having received

cians, unintentionally provide visual cues at

the diagnostic assessment .services they need

the same time as auditory ones. Children may

(Centers lor Disease Control and Prevention,

therefore appear to be responding to sound

2005). In addition, not all hearing loss can be

when in reality they are taking their cues from

identified :it birth because a child COD lose liis

visual prompts. Conversely, children with per

or her hearing at any point during early child

fectly normal hearing may not respond to par

hood. It is estimated thai by the time children

ticular sounds simply because they air attend

are in school, the cumulative incidence of se

ing to other stimuli in the environment. These

vere permanent hearing loss is 6 per 1000,

inconsistent responses to auditory prompts

including the I to 3 per [000 likely to be

also make it unlikely for a child's hearing

delected at birth (Centers tor Disease Con

loss to Ik- identified through parent question

trol and Prevention, JODt: National Institute-

naires. Finally, referring to a child's newborn

on Deafness and Other Communication Disor

hearing screening results, which may have

ders. 2()0t). I-'inaliy. it is estimated that 351.1.. of

been obtained some months or years previ

preschoolers will have repeated episodes of

ously, cannot be assumed to be an accurate

ear injections, usually accompanied by a tem

reflection of the child's current hearing status.

porary hearing loss thai can also disrupt [he

Unfortunately, by Che time a child manifests

language learning process (American Speech-

delays in language, cognition, and social skills

Language-Hearing Association. 2004). Hence,

that trigger a parent or professional to ret|iiesi

early childhood hearing screening programs

a full hearing evaluation, the delays are often

are critical lor identifying a range of hearing

so severe that a child may never be able to

health conditions that can impede develop

make up for lost language-learning time. The

ment for many children.

close connection between hearing, language
acquisition, literacy, and school readiness de

WHAT ABB THE SHORTCOMINGS

mands that as technology improves, so also

OF TRADITIONAL EARLY CHILDHOOD

should the quality of early childhood hearing

HEARING SCREENING METHODS?

screening.

When physicians indicate that a child's
bearing has been 'checked." it usually means
that the child's ear canal and tympanic mem

brane were examined using otoscopy and/or
lympanomciry or a behavioral observation

Like many head stari programs seriing children

blnh-io-three years of age, foryearsaUwetmdbeen
[isinj; were the bells, noise makers, and a parent

questionnaire to screen the hearing of children in
our program. We knew this was not adequate, foul
we dicln'l know whal else we could lie doing Ibal

was made of a child's response to sound tie,

would lie ;i more objective method. Quite Quaid,

bell-ringing or band clapping). Although oto

Confederate Tribes of Warm Springs, American In

scopy and cympanometry are useful methods

dian Head Start, Warm Springs, Oregon, oral com

for identifying anatomical problems and mid

munication. March 13. 2002)

dle ear disorders, such as oiitis media, these
methods cannot assess inner ear (cochlear)

WHAT IS OTOACOUSIIC EMISSIONS

functioning. Informal behavioral observation

SCREENING AND WHAT ADVANTAGES

of a child's response to sound, although in

DOES IT OFFER?

tuitively attractive, i.s not a reliable method

for assessing hearing loss in young children
This is due, in pan, to the fact that children

OAli technology is used widely in hospitalbased newborn hearing screening programs
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Figure l. Photograph of child being screened using otoacoustic (.■missions technology.

and has been recognized by die Joint Com

propriate medical and audiological diagnosis

mittee on Inl'ani Hearing, During OAE screen

and treatment.

ing, the scrcener places a small probe, fitted

OAE technology, when used with an ap

with a sensitive microphone, into the child's

propriate protocol, holds great promise for

cur canal (see Figure l). The probe delivers

screening children from birth to 3 years of age

a quiet sound inio the t;ir. In a healthy ear.

because it is

sound is transmitted through the middle ear

• objective and not dependent on a behav

to the inner e;ir where the outer hair cells oi

ioral response from the child (can even be

the cochlea respond by producing an emis

performed while the child is sleeping);

sion sometimes described as an "echo." This

• painless;

emission travels hack out through the middle

• reliable and efficient (requiring about 5

ear and is then picked Up by the microphone.
analyzed by the screening unit, and a "pass"
or "refer"result is displayed on the equipment
screen. Every normal, healthy inner ear pro

duces an emission thai can be recorded in this
way CGoiga ct al., 1997).

minutes per child);

• hand-held

and

portable

(suitable

for

screening in either center or home-based

settings);
• simple to administer when a child initially
enters an early childhood program, at an

The ear will not pass the screening if there

nual intervals, and any other time par

is («) a blockage in the ear canal, (b) a struc

ents or educators have concerns aboui

tural problem or excess fluid in llie middle ear

thai Interferes with hearing, or (e) an impaired

the child's hearing health: and
• easy lo

use and

does not require the

cochlea that is not responding normally to

sereener lo have advanced technical skill

sound. Thus, OAE screening can help Identify

or in-depth understanding of the auditory

children who need to be evaluated for fluctu

system.

ating loss associated with oiitis media as well

as those who may have permanent hearing

IS OTOACOUSTIC EMISSIONS

loss. It is important to emphasize, however,

SCREENING FEASIBLE IN EARLY

dial OAE screening is not an audiolugical di

CHILDHOOD SETTINGS?

agnosis of hearing siatus. As with any type of
hearing screening, children who do not pass
the OAE screening should be referred for ap

In a recent study, the feasibility and effec

tiveness of screening young children using

Updating Hearing Screen ing Practices
OAE technology was examined

(Fiscrman

life as we did
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lie had had nearly a full year of dis

et al.. 2007). In this study. 3486 children from

rupted language acquisition because of his hearing

birth to 3 years of age from 52 different Head

Joss, imt dow he is going to have accommodations

Start Program sites were screened by Head

made so thai he is not at a disadvantage because of

Stan staff, using OAl- screening technology
and an accompanying multi-step screening

protocol. Of the 3486 children screened, a

total Of 183 (5%) were referred for medical
or audiological follow-up. Of these 183 chil

dren, 80 were Identified with a hearing loss

his hearing loss. That's the whole point of identi
fying children with hearing losses as curly as possi
ble. I am very excited 10 lie a pan of this because it
really docs change- lives. (Alissa UVller. Hear Rncr
Head Stan, Logan, litah. oral communication, July
10. 2004)

or disorder, requiring treatment or monitor

Overall, participants indicated thai they

ing. Six (if 80 were diagnosed as having per

preferred OAE screening over previous hear

manent hearing loss, 63 were identified with

ing screening methods because it

otitis media (11 of whom were further diag

nosed to have fluctuating conductive hairing

■ is Quick, reliable, and incurs no additional

personnel costs;

loss associated with chronic middle ear infec

• can be performed in a variety of natural

tion), 2 were treated for occluded pressure

environments, including .settings where

equalization lubes, and 9 were treated for ex

other children are playing and vocalizing

cessive earwax or congestion. This study sug

at a moderate level;

gests thai OAF; screening in early childhood
settings helps Identify approximately

1

of

every 43 children as needing audiological
treatment or monitoring and l of even 600

• builds

confidence

their

bearing

ical practices;
• expedites the referral process for follow-

as having a permanent hearing loss thai was

up,

not previously identified.

healthcare providers;

li is also important to note that staff in

that

screening is based on accepted audiolog

promoting

prompt

attention

from

• contributes significantly to a child*£ med

volved in OAE screening implementation re

ical

ported positive perceptions of their experi-

screening is seldom conducted in health
care clinic or office settings; and

enee.

\\e

have

home health record because OAK

always

providers were

assumed

screening

thai

tin-

medical

fbr hearing during

• serves as a

model for early childhood

hearing screening in other settings such

wcll-chikl visits. In fail, we relied on them for

as Part C programs, community health

rhis. We havt discovered thai

clinics, and private healthcare practices.

child's medical
have been

record

checked,

may

even

indicate

this does

not

tiiough
lhai

a

ears

necessarily

mean ;i hearing screening has been performed.
By Implementing GAE hearing screening as a pan

of the battery of screening we provide u> all
children, we are providing a valuable service thai
is seldom provided by anyone else. (Jyl Bosone,
Mid-Columbia Children's Council,

Hood

River,

Oregon, oral communication,July 10, 200-j)
1 screened a child who never passed after multi

ple attempts. He was referred to an audiologfst and
was eventually Identified with ,i permanent hearing

WHAT ABB THI-: KEY ELEMENTS WHEN
IMPLEMENTING AN OTOACOUSTIC

EMISSIONS SCREENING PROGRAM?
'flic feasibility study answered important
questions about how OAR technology can be
used effectively by early childhood staff to
screen children from birth to 3 years of age.
The results do not suggest, however, that all
programs should purchase a piece of equip

loss. When i got diis news. i had mixed emotions.

ment and initiate screening independently.

On die one band, I felt sad for what this potentially

Successful implementation of an OAl: screen

means for the child and family, tin the other band.

ing program is dependent on several key el

1 was thrilled tliat we got ihis child in to see the au-

ements: (n) involving a pedintric audiologist;

diologist 10 get tested and identified as early in his

(b) selecting OAE equipment; <r) adhering to

1[.Y-Si:iM LMIil.ll 200H
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a hearing screening protocol; and UD access

Selecting otoacoustic

ing training and technical assistance.

emissions equipment

Involving a pediatric aiidiologist

diatric andiologists have to offer, the following

In conjunction with specific advice thai pe

Although OAS hearing screening does not

are general criteria to consider when selecting

need to be conducted by an audiologist, the

OAE equipment for screening children from

Involvement of a pediatric audiologist is es

birth to ,^ years of age in natural settings:

sential in selecting OAE screening equipment,

• Portability. Equipment should he hand

developing and implementing an appropri-

held, battery Operated, and have a carry

and

ing case thai enables the equipment to be

providing [raining and technical assistance

easily slowed ami moved from one setting

ate screening and

follow-up protocol,

10 screeners and other professionals con

to another.

ducting follow-up, if the program does not

• Capability. Equipment should be capa

already have an established relationship with

ble of screening a child's ear in approx

a pediatric

audiologist,

each

state's

Early

imately

2

minutes

or

less,

be

easy

to

Hearing Detection and Intervention Program

operate, and feature only the essential ca

(see www.inranthcaring.org lor state-specific

pabilities needed for an OAE screening

contact

information)

can

resource for identifying
audiologist

as

well as

a

a

valuable

program. I'or example, it should provide

local

pediatric

visual feedback that tells a sereener what

professionals

to do if screening is not proceeding. It

be

other

who can assist with OAE screening program

should

implementation.

such as "pass"or "refer." that require no in

display results

in simple terms,

During the feasibility study, several Head

terpretation. It is also important to select

Start programs were identified thai had at

equipment that has been demonstrated

tempted to implement an OAE .screening pro

to work well with toddlers and young

gram

children in addition to newborns. Some

without

the

involvement

of a

pedi

atric audiologist. One program had selected

equipment works well in nursery settings

OAE equipment that was not appropriate lor

where infants are sleeping but does not

screening toddlers in natural settings, and

perform equally well with young children

staff erroneously concluded that OAE screen

who are upright, awake, and physically

ing was not i\ viable method. Another pro
gram had failed to conduct an OAE rescreen

active.

• Probe and probe tips: The probe and

of children referred to and treated by health

probe tips should be designed to stay

care providers for middle ear conditions. This

seated snugly in the ear canal. The cord

meant that the child's inner ear functioning—

from the probe to the screening unil

the part of the ear most commonly associ

should he about -i feet in length to reach

ated with permanent hearing loss—bail never

from the child's ear to where the .screen

been screened. .Several programs that had at

ing unit rests, a clip should he provided

tempted to independently implement OAE

to secure the cord to the child's cloth

screening demonstrated poor screening prac

ing during screening. The cost of dispos

tices that resulted in high false-positive refer

able probe covers must also be taken into

ral rates, unnecessarily long screening times,

and overall frustration with the OAE screen
ing method, tf pediatric audiologists had been

consideration.
• Customer support. Equipment vendors
should provide hands-on training and ma

involved in providing training and technical

terials

assistance to staff, frustration may have been

They .should also offer an adequate war

related

minimized and more accurate screening nut-

rant)

comes achieved.

pair of equipment and loaner equipment

thai

to equipment

provides quick,

functions.

reliable

re

Updating Hearing Screening Practices
when repairs are needed, .some vendors
allow programs to try out screening units
ibr up to 6 months prior to purchase,

• Purchase and maintenance costs: The

com of equipment should be less than

$4000 and Include an initial set of probe
lips and a replacement probe. It is impor
tant to consider ilic need for and expense

of periodic equipment calibration.
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1. The first step is for the scrcener to com

plete a visual inspection of each ear. This
includes examining ihc outer ear for ab

normalities, foreign objects or blockage
in the ear canal, any fluids draining from
the ear, or noticeable odor. If any abnor
mal conditions are present, the child is
referred to a healthcare provider for a
medical examination.

1. II the child passes the visual inspection,

Adhering to a hearing

or on receiving medical clearance from a

screening protocol

It is vital that a screening and folliiw-up

protocol, administered under the supervision
of a pediatric audiologlst, be utilized to (a)
maximize the identification of children hav
ing permanent hearing loss ;is well as chronic
middle ear disorders or other hearing health

conditions; and (/>) minimize overrefenul of
children tor medical oraudiologjcal follow-up
who did not actually need treatment ("falsepositive" referrals). Thus, the protocol should

ensure that children with hearing health con
ditions would lie identified while being prac
tical fur program staff, physicians, and audi-

ologtats to Implement Before starting an OAE
screening program, it is wise to examine what

screening practices, if any. arc already in place
and how OAE screening will replace or be

Combined with these practices. For example.
parent questionnaires can continue to be ad

ministered as part of an OA£ screening pro
gram if desired.

Key components of the recommended pro
tocol used in the feasibility study are summa
rized below (Figure 2):

healthcare provider after an earlier refer
ral, the OAIi screening is conducted on
each car. If both cars pass the test, the
child's hearing screening is considered
complete.

.V If the child does not pass the screening
on both cars, or if the screeuer is unable

to complete the screening (generally be
cause the child is uncooperative i»r the
environment is too noisy) the screening
is repeated on a subsequent day. Any ear
not passing the initial screening is re-

screcned within 2 weeks. If a passing
result is not achieved on both ears, the

child is referred to a healthcare provider
lor medical assessment/intervention for
a possible middle ear disorder.

4. After treatment and/or medical clear
ance is obtained, the OAI: screening pro
cess

is

repeated on any

ear that

did

not pass the test on earlier screening
attempts. If the ear passes the test, nn

further testing is needed until the next
scheduled screening. However, if the tar
dues not pass the test after medical clear
ance, the child is referred to a pediatric

Visual inspctiion

•

a-ib

Protoe

audiologisi for evaluation.

Although screeners arc trained lo follow

the standard protocol, they must exercise
their own judgment when individual circum

Pass

| OAE | — R

t

—-

OAE 1—» H««a

1

Pass

stances warrant more immediate referral to a
healthcare provider or audiologisi.

Head Start stall'participating in the feasibil

ity study commented on the practicality of us
ing OAI; technology to screen young children.

figure 2. Key dements of a recommended otoa-

initially.

eoUStlC emissions (OAI:) screening protocol,

time and costs that might

I

was concerned about

the additional

be associated with
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implementing ;m OAE screening program. In real
ity, OAEscreenlngsare quicker to perform [honour

previous method, taking about 3 to 5 minutes per

chikl. We do have to rescpeensome of the children,
however, which has takes some strategfzing, but
we simply rearranged a few activities t» gel this
accomplished ami haven'l encountered any pro
hibitive barriers in terms of time or money. Now
I can't imagine using any other method. (Barbara
Williams, Washington Slate Migrant Council, Sun-

nysidc. Washington, oral communication, July 6,
200-i)

• Audio-Visual and written materials used to
standardize the training were also given
to participants fur review purposes.

Tlie most common needs lor technical as
sistance during the initial feasibility study re
lated to care and maintenance of equipment,
screening techniques, case-specific consulta
tion, adherence with the protocol, mining be
cause of staff turnover, and resources ibr com
municating with the medical community.
Learning to implement QAE screening and follow-

One of the positive outcomes of doing OAE screen

ings is thai physicians are responding to my refer
rals. I used to refer a child for bearing simply he-

cause they didn't respond to my clapping. Now
that I h;ive an abjective screening tool, the physi
cians are able to follow through. The physicians
are seeing us in a new light —as more legitimate
partners in meeting the health needs of the chil
dren we serve. As a consequence, We have played
an Important rule in identifying numerous children

with fluctuating hearing looses caused by untreated

up practices is relatively simple, liy the end of a
one-day training, we were off and running, and
have needed only a little hit of help since- we got
stalled. Training was the key Ibr us. Learning to do

OAE screening is not difficult, Inn it is just trick;
enough that training is important. 1 doni know-

that we would have ever gotten this going without
the training we received. (David Bennett, Oregon
Child Development Coalition. .Migrant Head Stan.

Ashland. Oregon, oral communication, May 16,
2110 i)

middle ear infections and one child with a pcrma-

nent hearing loss. 05araRolfe,Chelan-Douglas Child

Services, Eariy Head Start, fflfenatchee, Washington,
oral communication, June JO. 2004)

CONCLUSIONS

Each day in the life of a young child with
an undetected hearing loss is a day with

Access tit training and

out full access to language. When hearing

technical assistance

loss goes undetected, die resulting language

Although anyone skilled in working with

deficits can become Overwhelming obstacles

children can learn to conduct OAE screening,

to literacy, educational achievement, social

program staff will need thorough training and

ization, and school readiness (Mocllcr. 2(10(1).

follow-up technical assistance, in the feasibil

Before OAE technology was available, early

ity study, 6-hour training workshops were pro

childhood educators and healthcare providers

vided to program staff that included the fol

had no choice but to rely on informal behav

lowing components:

ioral observations, checklists, and question

• Li rye-group instruction in which a train

naires to screen for hearing loss. I'ortunately.

ing team Of 3 to 1 experienced scrcen-

OAE screening technology has proven to be

ers, including l pediatric audiologist, pro

a reliable screening method, used extensively

vided general information to the entire

by hospitals implementing newborn hearing

group of 12 to id scrccncr trainees.

screening programs, and most recently, by a

• Small-group instruction in which each

number of Head Start programs serving chil

trainer assisted 3 1° ' scrcencr trainees in

dren from birth to 3 years of age. .Success

learning to use the equipment by screen

ful OAE screening in early childhood settings

ing one another. Trainers then supervised

is dependent

trainees in small-group hands-on sessions

perienced pediatric audiologist, selection of

as

appropriate equipment, adherence to an ap

5

each

participant

children and

results.

.screened

at

least

documented .screening

on consultation

from an ex

propriate screening and follow-up protocol.
and access to training and follow-up technical

Updating Hearing Screening Practices
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assistance, wiiun tfiese elements are present,

Interventions can then he provided id dramat

children with ;i wide range of hearing health

ically minimize <>r eliminate the long-term de

conditions can be- identified in a timely man

velopmental consequences commonly associ

ner. Medical, audiological, and/or educational

ated with hearing loss.
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